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ALIFORNIA HOLDS ITS

FIRST PRIMARIES TU

EAT VOTE S
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SlXjElbllT RKVi"JW THE REGULAUS AND INSURGENTS
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Republican parties expect a record
vote tomorrow when tlia oleetdrs go
to the polls in the first stato-wld- o

primary In Jhe. history of California.
Wua' rogTstratloii that Is' tho

greatest Jn tlio history of tho state,
It is predicted 4 that tho voto will
reach a total of nearly 400,000.

Many factors combine to make tho
leaders bollovo that a hoayy voto will
bo polled. contest thojtvho running on his nomina- -

Republicans and tho insur
gents, which has attracted national
attention, ono factor; another is
"tho fact that in almost every county
thero'tire a numbor of contests over
county nominations. Another reason
td oxpect'tt record voto tho canvass
that tho congress candidates liaro
mado;' County and congressional
candidates' are conceded by tho politi
cians to be noaror tho poopla than
tho strttdofficors because of tho los
ser districts they cover and whon
there is. a hot contest over such a
nomination tho district loadors have
a hotter opportunity for interesting
tho vfltor.

In tho congressional districts
fights have beon close, with tho ex-

ception of tho Third, Fourth and
Sixth districts, where tho Republi-
can incumbents aro unopposed. In
tho Second district, whoro William
Kent, insurgent, is making tho raco
against Duncan McKinley, incumbent

tand-patte- r, tho contest has been hot
and tho vote promises to be unusually
heavy.1 Kent was aided In his cau

ATROCIOUS ,

MURDER IN

CALIFORNIA

OTTO, SCHULTZE ACCUSED OF
THE MURDER OP HIS SISTEIt-IN-LA-

WHOSE UODY' AVA8

POUND BURIED ON HER
RANCH.

UNITFD rBES3 WIHE.J

Lancastor, Calif., Aug. IB. With
tho authorities in ovory seaport city
of the United States, Mexico and
Canada on tho lookout, tho pollco
aro today searching for Otto
Schultzo, a Qormnn, wanted in con-

nection with tho murdor of Mrs.
(Frieda Sflhultzo Castlno, n woll to do
woman, whoso mutilated body was
found burled on Tier ranch, five mll?3
northeast of horq Saturday.

After running down nil posslblo
clows Schultzo family is con-

vinced 'that Schultzo is In Los An- -

,g0lC3.
Tho murder was ouo of tho. most

atrocious In tho history of Los An-.gol- es

county and feeling In tho caso
Jb running high.

According to Emll Castlno, son of
tho murdered woman, Sohultzo has
boon an employo of his mother on
tho 340-ucr- o ranch which sho pur-chas-

nftor arriving In this country
from Gorinany ntno months ago. He
says the suspeotod man is his moth

volt, who mado a week's tour of
district. Plnchot also addressed a
big meeting in San Francisco in favor
of Hiram Johnson, LIncoln-Itoosevel- t,

insurgent candidato for gpvornor.
Tho principal contest, so far as

Interest in tho stato in goes,
is ovor tho nomination for governor,
Aldon Anderson, regular and machine
candidates, Charles P. Curry, regular,

The botwoen is own
macliino

is

is

tho

tho

tho

general

tion; Philip Stanton, who mado tho
campaign on tho platform "Tho Man
Whom Roosevolt Praised", and
Nathanlol Ellory, rogular, ' aro tho
candidates besides Johnson.

Theodore A. Cell is tho only candi-
dato for tho Democratic nomination
for govornor.

Tho campaign has been spectacular.
Automobiles havo been used to tour
tho stato as freely as though the can-- l
dldatcs wero meroly swinging
through tho streets of a city ward
All sorts pf advqrtislng schemes havo
been adopted.

Tho endorsement of a candidate
for United States Senator Is also
creating interest'. Thoro aro throo
candidates In tho field, all Republi-
cans. . Thoy aro E, A, Meserve, reg
ular; A, O. Spauldlng, tho millionaire
sporting goods manufacturer, and
John D. Works, Llncoln-Roosovo- lt

candidate. Spauldlng Is known as
tho business men's candidate.

Tho Socialists havo a candidate for
endorsement for senator but his name
is not printed on tho tlckot..

er's brother-in-la- who camo hero
from tho East at his mother's re-

quest. Schultzo is about 20 yoara
old.
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Oa With Old; On With Now.

San Francisco, Ai4g. 15. Mrs.
Margaret Emerson McKlm, daugh-
ter of tho "Dromo Scltzor king,"
who was granted a divorco from hor
husband Smith IIoll.ls McKlm, Sat-
urday In Reno, arrived. In San Fran-cIbc- o

today, closoly escorted by Ray
Baker, club and society man o Re-
no and Oakland. .

Baker Is now n Nevada mining
man, whoso homo Is In Oakland.
His brother Is a son-in-la- w of Sena-
tor Georgo W. Porklns. Baker was
formorly doputy county clerk ot
Alameda county.
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Turin, Aug. IB. Captain Spal- -

torinl, Louis Uouschlle and Dr. Ett- -
hnff aro today roturnlng homo after
crossing tho Alps In their balloon.
Bald to bo ono of tho most romnrknblo
trips of its kind on vocord.

Tho aoronants readied an altltudo
of 13,000 foot and travolod 125
miles in six hours.
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Terrible Suffering
All Over Baby's Body.

"When my baby was four months
old his face broke out with eczema,
and at sixteen months of age, his face,
hands and arms were in a
state. Tho eczema spread all over his
body. We had to put a mask or elolh
over his face and tie up his hands.
Finally we gave him Hood' Sarsapa-rlll- a.

and In a few monthx he was en-

tirely curd. Today he Is a healthy
boy." Mr. Inez Lewis. Baring, Maine.

Hood's Sarsnparllla cures blood dls-ens- rs

and builds up the system.
Get It today In usual, liquid form or

chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.

OKLAHOMA

OFFICIALS

IP THEV REFUSE TO MOVE OF-

FICES TO OKLAHOMA CITY'
GOVEKNOR WILL DECLARE
THEM VACANTIF THEY' DO
THEY' AVILL BE IN CONTEMPT'
OF COURT.

Guthrie, Okla., Aug, 15. If tho
stato officials obey Govornor Has-
kell's ordor, Issued todny, to move to
Oklahoma City thoy will be in con
tempt of tho supremo court, which
has forbidden tho removal of tho
capital from Guthrie. If they refuso
to Join Govornor Haskell's executive
forco already at Oklahoma City, their
offlcos will bo declared vacant by the
governor. Haskell has given them
Until ' midnight tonight in which to
obey his mandate. "J,

it is considered likely that the of-

ficials will refuso to obey tho Gover-
nor, deeming the chances more favor-
able for them to abIdo by tho court'3
ruling and right against romoval than
to disobey ho court.

Attorney General West today or-

dered Author Trapp not to cash any
warrants for expenses Incurred by tho
fow state who already have
moved to Oklahoma City.

Ono stato official declared last
night that ho had declined to comply
with Haskell's demand on tho ground
that tho governor did not havo con-

stitutional power to order tho re-

moval.
Tho sup'remo court has yet to fln-all- y

pass on the question of removal.
o

For Quick Relief From liny Fever
Asthma and summer bronchitis,

tako Foley's Hqney and Tar. It
It quickly relieves tho discomfort
and suffering and tho annoying symp-
toms disappoar. It soothes and heals
tho inflamed air passages of tho bond,
throat and bronchial tubes. It con-

tains no opiates and no harmful
drugs. Tho genuine is In a yellow
package Refuses substitutes. J. C.
Perry.

o
Society Gets Strenuous.

I UNITED P2EH LEASED Wins.
Newport, R. I., Aug. 15. With

181 entrants, tho thirtieth annual
tournament of tho Nationnl Lawn
Tennis association opened on the
Casino courts today. Is in
attondanco in great numbers.

Tho Laziest Man in tho World.

Would not bo contented to bo kept
In tho house and do nothing by rheu-
matism, Nolthor aro you, who aro
always busy and activo. Then don't
noglect tho first twirtgo of an acho or
pain that you might thing is Just a
"crick." Rub woll with Ballard's
Snow Liniment and, no mattor what;
the trouble Is, It will disappear
onco. Sold by all druggists.
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HAS MADE 188 MILES IN 081
MINUTES, AND THIS MOST OF
IT IN FACE OF TEItRIFIC
STORMS AUIJRUN AN HOUR
AND A HALF BEHIND HIM.

UNITED FBHSS LEASBD vrlnB.l

Barring an-- ' Lo Blanc Is
sure winner of tho contest for tho
prizes which total His
record Is considered perfect. Ho
has negotiated 421 miles through
tho air In 10 hours, 21 minutes and
20 seconds. Aubrun, his nearest
competitor, has covered the snmo dls- -

atjtanco In 11:29:'5S.
On Wednesday tho final aorlal

Clocks Mantle land) Chime
The following well known manufacturers will be suf-

ficient warranty as high-grad- e products: SETH
THOMAS, SESSIONS AND FRENCH. Prices from

$8 to $25

ji
jv-- Always

PlMOS,

accident,

$47,000.

range

The largest assortment of pianos
shown in Oregon out of Portland.
70 high grade pianos to select froth.
Just received 38 . pianos from the
factory, with all the latest designs
and finishes. We can save you
money. Give us a call and be con-
vinced. Easy payment plan given
on our pianos.

Wholesale and Retail

Org ans an

121 Commercial Street, -

I

dash will take place. From Amiens
the manblrds will will fly .to Pari,
alighting on the parade ground at
Issy, just outside the fortifications
southwest of tho capital.

Tho raco started from Issy on Au-

gust C, the chief incentive being the
$20,000 purse offered by Lo Matin,
a Parisian morning newspaper. Be-

sides this, each city through which
the aeroplanes wero driven, added
its quota to tho prizo in tho form
of purses or cups.

Weymann, driving a Farman bi-

plane, Is tho only American entered.
La Gagnoux drovo from Douai to

Amlen3 today.

, Fifth Leg Is Completed!.
Amiens, France, Aug. ID. Fa

vorod by tho first calm ,weather
since tho start of the great cross
country aeroplano raco, Le Blanc,
tho "Falcon," completed tho flftll
and next to the last leg of tho 4SS-mll- o

contost when ho arrived at
Amiens today from Dounl. Ho left
Douai at 5:2P a. ra., gliding lightly
to tho ground 49 miles nearer Paris
at G:20 o'clock.

Aubrun, holder of second placo In
the race, took IS minutes longer to
make, tho flight.

A low hanging fog hampered tho
aviators when thoy sot out atdawn.
Orders wero telegraphed ahead and
In accordance with theso' Instructions
strawstacks were fired. Pillars of
smoko from these shot up through
the mist to serve as guides for the
aoroplanlsts. Lo Blanc and Aubrun
both flew low, however, braving tho
obscurity of the fog and' uslnff their
compasses.

o
Pittsburg Has 53,1,005.
UNITED PBBSS LEASED WISE.

Washington, Aug. 15. The popu-
lation of Pittsburg, Pa Is 533,905,
according to tho census bureau1

Foley Kidney Pills.
Tonic in quality and action, quick

In results. For backache, hoadache,
dizziness, nervousness, urinary Irreg-
ularities and rheumatism. Thoy tone
up and strengthen tho kidney and
bladder and restore tho natural ac-

tion of the urinary organs. J. C.
Perry.
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WANTS
ON THE ROAD

J. E. a stock buyer and
today filed a complaint with

the railroad commission against tho
O. R. & N. in which ho
asks that tho be made to
provide a better service.

He alleges that tho fail-
ure of freight trains on tho Condon
and Shan lk--o to mako prop-
er with the main line at

and' Biggs to
have because of the delay

had' untold' suffering and" shrinkage
on the stock

The-- rudder of tho
liner weighs 100 tons, be-
ing- the' ever built.

If you get your paper by
mail kindly watch the tag and
soo when the time Is up, and
remit or notify ua
to stop the paper; otherwise
bill will be made for the time
the paper comes after explra- -
tion of last

is so different from that in other stores everything is fresh and stylish. We've heard this comment daily since our
opening day last week. Our shop shines with the latest demanded by taste. No exclusive jeweler can com-

pete in price and none can more thoroughly safeguard you as to quality, for we will take back without question

with which you can find ,. r l! q a-.- 1 i

Here is a Showing Our Comprehensive

that are Great Sellers
ELGIN, WALTHAM and HOWARD. Prices .range .from

$10to$50
CRESCENT, CROWN and BOSS WATCH CASES,
prices range from

$8 to $50
Ramous 1847 Rogers Plated Ware,
rUKts & ana yguaarupie ajtiver jrianea vyare
There Is stock house from which you can select pleasing gifts weddings, birthdays, anniversaries with- -

ease and pleasure than jewelry store. Here gifts mere mugs, rings, pins most aged. Ap-

propriate gifts, showy gifts, gifts intrinsic merit. And they need costly.

Phone 1S9

m

HETTER SERVICE
SIIANIKO

Reynolds,
shipper,

company
company

freight
through

branches
connections

Arlington shippers
Portland"

Imposed" shipped.

transatlantic
Olympia

heaviest

SUBSCRIBERS.

promptly,

payment.

almost
ideas refined

anything
fault.

From Stock

Watches

lujkh.iva

Don't Fail to See Our Display. Your are Cordially Invited to Incpr
WATCHMAKER AND 247 N. Commercial StreetAlviri T. Powers

acnines
Sewiiif

SALEM, OREGON. Phone Main 1187 Two Bells


